Introduction
In 2004, the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) and the U.S. Trade and Development Agency (USTDA) contracted with the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) to assess the natural resources of Afghanistan and to concentrate on those resources related to the economic development of that country, including oil and gas, coal, mineral, and water resources. All of these assessments require geologic, structural, and topographic information of the country at greater scales and improved accuracies than those exhibited by the existing published, countrywide, 1:500,000-scale maps, which were compiled several decades ago by former Soviet and European agencies. Therefore, one of the first steps in the assessment process was to compile digital Geographic Information Systems (GIS) databases of selected unpublished maps and associated materials archived at the Afghanistan Geological Survey (AGS). Concurrently, the British Geological Survey (BGS) worked at the AGS to catalogue and scan many of its library reports. These reports describe the maps and associated databases that have been digitally captured by both the AGS and BGS (report numbers included in sources) and the map databases that have been thus far converted by the USGS to GIS databases for the coal resource assessment.
Most of the historical coal exploration is concentrated in north-central Afghanistan, a region referred to as the "North Coal District," and almost all of the coal-related maps found within the AGS archives to date cover various locations within that district ( fig. 1) . Most of the maps included herein were originally scanned during USGS site visits to Kabul in November 2004 and February 2006. The scanning was performed using equipment purchased by USAID and USTDA and installed at the AGS by USGS. Many of these maps and associated reports exist as single unpublished copies in the AGS archives, so these efforts served not only to provide a basis for digital capturing, but also as a means for preserving these rare geologic maps and reports. The data included herein represent most of the coal-related reports and maps that are available in the AGS archives. This report excludes the limited cases when a significant portion of a report's text could not be located, but it does not exclude reports with missing plates. table 1 for more information about each map. Maps within colored boxes and/or white leaders exist as GIS databases. Report labels with black leaders have rectified images but no GIS files. White triangles show a few city names and the black triangle shows Kabul, the Afghanistan capital. Report numbers, only for VOTU maps, refer to AGS and BGS reports and are included in the file names (tables 1, 2) and directories. Abbreviation: 50K = 1:50,000 scale.
Characteristics of the Large-Scale Maps
Most of the North Coal District was mapped as a 1:100,000-scale map series in the late 1960s (Mikhailov and others, 1967) . This mapping was contracted to V/O Technoexport USSR (now named Technoexport, Foreign Trade Company Ltd., Czech Republic but referred to here by its old abbreviation as VOTU), which was a quasi-government former Soviet consultancy. These geologic maps delineate rock and alluvial units and faults, although fault types are not distinguished. There is fairly good unit correspondence along the different map borders within the region. A set of tectonic maps that covers the same area as the 1:100,000-scale geologic map series at 1:300,000-scale was also produced by VOTU. Although these tectonic maps do not have all the fine-scale faults shown on the geologic map series, the tectonic maps delineate all of the major structural elements mapped within the North Coal District, such as anticlines, synclines, troughs, domes, nappes, and normal, reverse, and thrust faults, as well as major interpretive tectonic map units.
The Federal Institute for Earth Research in Germany, now known as the Federal Institute for Geosciences and Natural Resources (Bundesanstalt für Geowissenschaften und Rohstoffe, BGR) and their Afghan trainees mapped the geology of four separate areas within the North Coal District at scales ranging from 1:25,000 to 1:250,000 (Gabert, 1964; Hinze, 1964; Weippert, 1964) . Their mapped geology differs somewhat from the geology depicted on the VOTU map series. Although some of the BGR geologic maps were labeled "reconnaissance maps," the mapped geology appears to be quite accurate on the basis of our reconnaissance field investigations conducted in 2006. We include a correlation diagram, modified from Wirtz (1964) , in table 2 that shows the correspondence of geologic units between these BGR map areas.
The largest scale maps for the North Coal District were found within the VOTU reports for specific coal prospects. The reports include both geologic and thematic coal maps, typically at a scale of 1:5,000. The thematic maps provide a variety of information about the coal resources, such as transect locations, drill-hole and trench locations, coal-bed intercept thickness and depth, coal seam crop lines, isopleths of seam thickness and structural elevation, and descriptions of various coal-grade parameters such as weight percentages of ash, volatiles, sulfur, and paraffin. These maps are generally referred to as maps of the "Factual or Actual Materials" by VOTU; they are referred to as "coal-seam intercept maps" in the unpublished and published sources section.
All of these maps were digitally scanned at AGS using 200 dot-per-inch (dpi) resolution, which was sufficient to maintain the finest detail on each map while maintaining manageable file sizes. Many of the maps are discolored, wrinkled, and marred from decades of exposure and use, and some maps were incomplete. Our scanned maps and their final GIS databases facilitate the preservation of these typically unique data. In addition to the geologic and thematic maps, we also scanned ancillary graphics from the reports that would assist in map interpretations, such as map indexes, correlation diagrams, geophysical and lithologic logs, and cross sections (table 2) . Some reports without graphics are also included; these contain prospecting and coal-quality information from a number of sources, notably from BGR and the U.S. Bureau of Mines. All of the original scanned products exist within this USGS data series in a lossless Geospatial Tag Image File (GeoTIFF), Joint Photographic Experts Group (JPEG), or Portable Document Format (PDF) format. A complete list of the map products is contained in table 1, which lists the map file name including rectification level, scale, availability of GIS database, and source. Figure 1 shows the locations of the GIS maps included in this database. A complete list of the ancillary databases is contained in table 2, which lists the file name and source citation. The spelling of place names in this report is generally that used by the report authors and may not be authoritative.
Map Rectification
Before the maps were converted to GIS databases, they were georegistered to a standard map projection. The Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection provides good local positional accuracy; the area that encompasses the scanned map collection resides within UTM Zone 42. Therefore, all maps that could be geographically controlled were converted to this map projection based on the WGS84 datum. Maps having either geographic coordinates or identifiable cultural and physiographical features were rectified to some degree. Regardless of our ability to rectify the maps, we include the original scanned images of all available unpublished maps in our database. Maps having geographic coordinates were rectified to the UTM map projection using the map's stated coordinates (Level1 rectification; table 1) and most of the maps could be controlled to this level. Many of the VOTU 1:5,000-scale maps are at such large scale that there are no identifiable land features to allow more accurate rectification (Level2) than that provided by map coordinates.
Maps that did have identifiable cultural or physiographic features, even if they had no geographic coordinates, were controlled to our 14-m Landsat image base, which has 50-m positional accuracy (Davis, 2006) . This rectification is referred to as Level2 in table 1. The number of control points used to perform Level2 rectification and the resulting positional accuracy of the map depended on the spatial density of identifiable land features on the map. Generally, maps at 1:25,000-scale or smaller could be processed to Level2.
The individual maps within the 1:100,000-scale VOTU geologic map series and the 1:300,000-scale VOTU tectonic map series were initially controlled to Level1 in order to maintain unit correspondence between adjacent maps. The Level1 versions of these maps were then digitally mosaicked into a single map image and the resulting map mosaic was then registered to the Landsat image base using ~1,200 control points and a fourth-order polynomial transformation. The two Russian tectonic maps (at 1:300,000-scale) used three different polynomial orders for their Level2 rectification, because no single transformation provided adequate spatial correspondence to the Landsat image base across the entire map area.
The BGR reconnaissance maps also required numerous control points and a high-order polynomial transformation to make the maps correspond to the Landsat image base. These controlled BGR maps show the most spatial distortion because field mapping did not use a controlled base map. The polynomial order used to geometrically transform each scanned map to a controlled map base depended on the condition of the original map in the library archive.
Production of GIS Map Databases
Once the scans were rectified to Level 2, they were brought into the GIS application ArcMap by Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI). A Personal Geodatabase was created for each map to store the feature types (points, lines or polygons) and attributes (geologic units, structure type). Most of the geologic contacts and structural features were hand digitized using a Cintiq draw-screen monitor by Watcom. A few maps were completed using a Watcom pen tablet or simply using a mouse. The coordinate accuracy for these interactive displays is ±0.5 mm with a maximum capture rate of 100 points/second. After the contact and feature class was cleaned and merged into polygons, attributes were assigned to each polygon. Most layers contain a confidence field abbreviated as "conf." Any values stored in this field except 0 indicate that the original paper map was difficult to read and (or) interpret. Though all map elements were spot checked by another team member prior to finalization, some errors could still exist due to the sheer number and intricacies of feature classes.
The vector files are released using the ESRI Personal Geodatabase, ESRI shapefile vector format, and the open Geography Markup Language (GML) format. Scanned images are available in JPEG and, when rectified, GeoTIFF format. Metadata, as required by the USGS and the Federal Geographic Data Committee (FGDC), is also included. With the exception of the VOTU 1:100,000-scale North Coal District series, which was merged from 10 separate tiles into one large file, all the maps have unique legends and attributes, which are described in the metadata. The original legends are available on the scanned map sheet but also clipped out and saved next to the vector files. All vector files are stored in the same projection as the rectified scanned images, UTM Zone 42, using the WGS84 datum. For a list of the maps that were digitized for this publication see table 1.
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